


F elected County;Treasurer,cc

I will give the duties of

that office my personal

.~ attention and use my best en- ..

dea\'ors J.om.aintain_itatthe~

highest standard of efficiency.

Mr. Auto Owner
C&re of Storage Batteries

1. Don't add anything but pure distilled water.

2. Never have over ~ (one-half) inch of water over the plates
and never less than ~ (one-fourth) inch.

3. Look at and tcst battery every two (2) weeks.

In Allen, Nebraska
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·Phone No. 247

Your produce will go far
ther here when it comes to
the purchasing power of it.

HANDKERCHIEFS in unusually dainty new styles are hay::

ing the first showing, Now is the time to get them fOr holiday

embroidering,

GLOVES from. France are nOt .easy to obtain, yet our ass?~~

ments are notably complete in all sizes and colors,

HAND BAGS indispensable accompaniments to every cos:'

e.. -We-ha"'e-a-geod ·coll-eet-ie-n----o-f----th-e-·--- -- ..-----

VEILS seem indispensable with the new autumn hats Our as';

sortments afe guides to' all that fashion favors.

r--------'----~,
_ SILK H?_SIE-R-Y-=as~ortm~lltsreveal every sqade and-tint fash_

ion diciatcs, and introduce the novelties of the sea'Son.
--Waists

RUREBRED

Poland China
...Male Pigs...

At PUBLIC SALE, afUVE STOCK PAVILION

Wa~yne, Nebraska-

We are in need of more
good butter. The price we
are paying jsright.

Th~ early winter weather is making
I:illiiiless in the blanket departme~t,

tn~--:best line. we have ever .shown
il!ld--.at last ye.ar's prices,
- .'. Priced

$1.00 to $12.50

S22.50
$30.00 Suits

S22.50

~l!Gial-PrieeS:-: ~

con: Fall Suits.=:
~--~-----~,-:::_-

... ..cThe Orr & Orr Company
• UIlIillmUlllllllmlillIU~~I~nllmmil:I.:I~IIIIIHlill,llilllll:lmlIUUllJllij~IlIlIIIn:lmHllmlllUlIIII:a~~ln~~liuumIIUI~~::IIr.!lIll1~III~IIiIII~11m~~I:w~lIIIHUI:m .~idill'~' ,: 1::',:!:11'1;'j,n:ii:IlIIi: I':: I'IIII'I;,!';:'II: -1::;:11':;01 1',lj,'IUu,II::·'I'l:H;',11 i

~--:- - - -- - -.--C o::-~-------.,--,----- ------.--~ ..

.,\~:i~ilTC dosing: Plit ou".r:F1!.lL
_S~tit;;, ,~l'here ;li'e just ,a few

. -"\}f"-l'h~n\. --1~hev- atl' all"'l1-eYE
ili'~style :Iud ;f the -nc.wc;St::.
lIIatl'rial~,.
~;" -.

Omaha:
551et" .~nd H. S. 'Ring.:

rn-aha' Tuesday-to at:

~~~te'~:··~~il~~n~.~:~;~=~::~~ba-rd, Neb,;1
::-:.,._.,::~'-II,londay .to place ,some monuments!
~.. -.- emet.e_T?' :CIt that place. ;

'or\i~~~sid~~ \~.~;' ~~\x{\'~~'1

i~~t\,;~!~~~}E;r~:lF~~~;EiE,~~~~~~:~~~~i
:.;:".',;:1;g~Strahal\, in ·\,"Clyne lH:lweell trail1s_~II'----------'-~-------.--/



-'!;~

------
----

Respectfully _submi tte-d'i

. 33.7
·-----~"~.,..'11-~~

31.2
28.a
26.1'
23.0

10
_15 _
202'30
3'

DLG]x

Spw>.
{Kl1ltll~pllr.. hQurJ

In 'tll.btllal';form-the rSl!lultB'{t"iiksn-t'ro.
t.he~(ra"I!i"8heetLnr8~as:follo"lI; - -

or Dar ],y.bllt8noountered•...-

D ....VID L GA~UP. M. E.

Ma%Well< Motor1'Oo-.-,100·.·.
Detroit, )UohlgsD. -

Gentlemen:_

_ The Cl1n'e-le~ielf-e~8t017-and-need'
no"'dlsausllion other than-the- IItp,telllent that ·the
'carburetor, I"hloh wall stook,' WBB adjusted to give
the beet cQllIbinll.t1on of power, :l"lllnb1l1tJ~~lpllell~
and 80000 • .

,I""beg-leBV8":"tdTeubini t lth-e-::6 ncI-Qud
;blue....prlnt ....glTlng "thltreeuJ.ta of 1m1.Eleono~~tellt\
made on 5-1917 Stock M!llnl'lllll 'I'OlU'lnSj.Car:tt'urnlahl'-d
!>:r_ypur. Boeton,rllproeentatlYllll.

Wayne Mot-or Co.

Deferred Payments
If Desired

-NOTE that no unusual means were employed to get these results.
The car used was taken from stock; the test was made with a full

load and with top and windshield up; the regular Maxwell carburetor·
was used. _.~. -. -
Any Maxwell car is capable of givitig this same economy-in gasoline,
consumption.-- _. '"
l\faxwell ollerating eco_noIily matches its economy in first cost, rnak-.
ing it The World's Greatest Motor Car Value.

Scientific Proof of
-Maxwell--Fuel Economy-
In a test made by
David L. Gallup, M.
E., Professor of Gas
Engineering, W or
cester Polytechnic
-Institu(e,a stock
Maxwell Touring
Car made from 23 to
33.7 miles per gallon
of gasoline at speeds
ranging from 10 to
35 miles per hour.
We reproduce a let-

_ r

Gallup concerning
this test.



1916.

'I~im:li~~r:{jf~::~~"~i~:\"~j!;n
~ -0-- ~_-l~n~:i.I\;; ~-~~.,::It;lij~:t'~-i· l~:_'(~';~~ ';'lri1<t~.\'~~:The w-e-at her

\\('re ~ta("k~',l. m"\1:1:"d ,,"oIh '. •



'11'"'''': 1,1,,:"',';:': '''''''I ji '",: 1,:"::"",,,,0:" ",,"il''',"''''''O1
Mr._ Farmer I

-Bring-cus-yourbutler, '.
~ eggs and poultry. Highest I
I prices paid for all kinds ofl

I~ farm produce. I
_ CJI Fresh fruits and vege- I

tables every day. Let us

Fresh Cream E'very. Morning
Maple Syrup, Buckwheat and Pancake_Flour.

-~



Way~e Cash Market

··Prepare for theBest
mllMWlmIf!lUlilIDillllIllffill!lllIDlll!llJllIl/lIIlUI!lIlmlrnUDlmIDl!mmnlim~nWlllll~

Phone 46

ugs
at Reasonable Prices

Highest Price Paid For Hides.

~~e~the best line!!! Smoked Meats!!!~

Swift's Premium and Armor's Star Hams and Bacon. All kinds

of lunch meats, home-made bologna, sausage and harnburger:'-th~ ~

good kind. Buy meat for LESS MONEY at the



PAGE EIGHT

Samuel H.
Sedgwick

of York '

Candidate for
Re-election for"

Supreme Judge

His public record is his chief
. endorsement.

He knows



NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY_

Two Miles South and Two Miles East of

Sums under $20 cash.

Winside, Neb•

Durac Jerseys
9 Fall Boars

9 by Golden Monel-Chief 158291f --- -- ·c

~Ob~yG~~~:~~~E~~:~~1I::oof ,
2 by Crimson Wonder Model 191993

The success of this Company,
we are confident, depend! upon
our operating -along--lines- -tha'&:- 

__meet. with the approval -of the

We Seek Public Confidence··

Winside, Nebraska

These Boars Were Vaccinated June 29 and Are Cholera Immune

- - - equipment made-and to render to
the public the most efficient and
dependable service that modern
science and enginee.ri.ni skill can
PZ:Qdll_cElo _

We sell this service a.t ~
lowest rates at which such servio'
can be furn.iBhed _and y:et pay
good wage& to our employees and
a reasonable return to our myes.---~--
tors.

We strive for full publicity regarding our bUl.lDea:s. We believe
the people ha"'e &light to know wha~ we are doing -and why we are;
doing it---,to know how much money we take in and· how
spend it. ..,

Every ~Dt we pay for tues, wages. materia1s'or othere~
-c__,---comes out of the revenue received from the people, and we thiDlI:

they should know the truth about our bUlmen.
Our aCCounts &~ kept according to the-best lmoWD_methQdl,..

the ublic at an time ma kn w . '.'

Sale will be held at Sunny Slope Stock Farm

No p·ostpone~e_~fonaccount of bad weather, as sale will be held. in oUr
New Sale Pavilion. Sale to start at 1:30 p. m.

~~; Ten months' time at eight per centa

Poland Chinas
10 Fall Boars

:lbl'A-Wonder Price 2nd 215005
2 by Big Timm's Pride 229001
5 liyThomas VictQr 244267

. ... 9 Spring Boars
7byA Wonder Price 2nd 215005
2 by Big Timm's Pride 229001

-----------WFite forCatalog-----:c.------

.~t!~rry Tidrick,

Charles Ikcbe, and H. S. Harri~.

Clifford Carlson went to Om_ana
on business MotHiay- morning", :

'.lr5. Ray Oliver returned the l:.I~tI
of the week from her trip to- var
(IUli. points in Oklahoma.

Mr. and )[rs. T. D'. Haskell n:_

I

,
~~trO:;h:~ter~ay 'from a_ ~.r~1:.i:.it__

I Mr. and Mrs. Gus Olson of Laure!.
Ispellt Sunday with relati\'es ill

IW';:I~:;e~~~mic ~fcCorkindalc 5 'ent'!
"it B.-JONES, Cashier

P. H. MEYER, Asst. Cashier

@I!ftiIillMliUlfiliiiiilihiiiB&iill!i!i'MM'.IAMOIiI'" '1'!l$Ili~u_1lId

The best Pennsylvania hard

coal of all sizes. Rock Springs

soft coal, lump or nut. Other

_adesof soft coal

Hard and Soft Coal

Lay In Your Supplies Early

-H.-C, HENNEY, president.

A, L. TUCKER, Vice President

The mission of this bank is to serve the public all the time in the
best possible manner.. One advantage in being a bank depositor

is the freedom felt in asking for business advice and assistiuice.

Whether your deposit is large _or s~, it is given prompt and
'careful attention. and will be appreciated... Courtesy and accom

modation and efficient service along all ~es'will be found here.

I ~~eC:tee~~~~~-'~itn"1TiSS ~fta:.rilrSlt!

I Thomas R:awling-s returned Tue~-I

~:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;;;;day afternoon from a short 1111sille5~, !r trip to \Vausa. . -. :
! :.'I[rs. J-L P. Shnl1lway left ?l-fomlay.: '

r-------------------..,f~c~r:;~~~ I:: a~~~kr~' t~/)" to vi~it \ I

Iof:-.i~~;n!:sera~~c~a~:i~?:to~·a;~oamg-~/r~: I'
~ ,]ay until ;\fondav morning. I

j to~;r b~~: ~\~a;~;r~ri~:;t~~.S;~~;il~~-i-:-'
iDr~hen, who live sOllth~~-SI oj!

I
town . . - --- I·

_ ?l-rrs. C, :!\T. Rousch of Omaha.,
was a guest of Wakefield frienrl5 i
from Thur5dav until Sunday of H15t I
week. -. !

Mrs. Joseph 0' Neill of Edgemo!1t.l
S. -D.,_was a g"t1est of M-rs. J.- 1.'1
_~~~k.n _and daughter the last of the,j_

A large crowd heard Congre:ss
man Dan Steph~ns speak-at the au
ditorium yest~rday afternoon about

14 o'clock.



RepubHtanCandidate

for Sheriff
of Wayne County

,~ He will appreciate your
vole, and offers. his past

consideration of ·voters.

and
to 'otal1(l-al- In,- l",n"l1!

___ t\:lmg"s Ill' \\a~ )!il"Cn d ,1i~po~i~l"n l"
the tOI' uf thlllg_. flc wallter! \'-' \\)1]11

the wor1l1 ;llld be ~omelJOdy i,ll'
_~eelll,·,l to I'ar:l<k the laude'! !l1u~.e "'ILl
thUlll the 11l0~t inviting- h~nners'.' <111<1 he
jOlne\1 the: proce-;;;W,J·u.,---1lc entered the
pri\'ate law office uf .Iu<1g-e 1rcClal,ll, bll'
supr,'me judg-e of Iowa, \\110 wa~ then
dean of thc law (Iep.artment of ihe Iowa

--'State rni\"eisi~- hi "the'-ROod" ~car of
IX;)1, he waS'" admitled t6 the har, bfand.:,j
as a full fledged lawver, and pith'd his
shingle against the, ~orth ",inds of hl~
home town. .

- FULL PACKAGES OF EXPERIENCE
Hl." succelOdc'd 'as a practitioner. He

built up a luerativ.e p~actice ;l11d g-ath~

(fed in a wealth of cxperiel1ce, Experi
ence is something a young lawyer Ret~'

1ll 1<I\'i~h quantitie~, II COm_es lQ him 'Il
full 1Jackag-\'~, It comes in hulk, His
friends hand it to hiin' on e\'l'ry cornc'T.
He g;ets it 11)" mail. by cxpn'ss by
frcig;ht an,l althuugh il is hard at
the hailk l! is a mi~hlY profnablc a_,el
Experience may h<: an. 1l1l\10plllar. 1,c·
\\'hl~h'r~d leacher. but hJ: runs the l'e-t 
uni1"er"i1)- -;~i\'b---rlfc- [)t-il 'ulplollla",
<'\'l'r frame'!. .

HE STARTS THE- LADDER UP
le gamut of lTactice an, cour~,· of

l'Xperil:llCC hrOllg-ht a~Jliralion for "ffll'e
_ to the )oung- b\\")er.. Th{' yo:ers of ]):l

kota COl1nt)" decte(1 him COllntv altorl1l\'
and in that cap:lcity he ~en-t"'(1 (or !i\'~

POLITICAL ADVERTISIN'-G.

THE FARMER'S FRIEND
Ill' i_ wtll kllu\\n 1Il tIl<.' d]~trict. lIe

h:tS liw'd 11I~ Iii" in full y,c" 01 all the
Ill' wa; I,orll "11 a hTln

an,I)II('< Oil a i:lrlll a; time.
lie j, tIl(' fdr111('r'~ if he ;.:oes
to cong-n'''' he will 11M \'OtL to takt the
duty off the .\"eb;'a~k;l f<lTm('r'~ corn,
Ilhe::lt, O;ll" ml·at. 1\001. eggs and lJUlter
and pUt it un rice, frllit~. cotton and an
g-ora wool rai~('d in the ;:outh. He knows'
no other ~('ction but tIllS district and has
nu othn intt'Tl'sts to conserve, He wiII
work'ior hb district and get all he can

_ ;~j,:::::~j:r,~:~~,~~~:;::,:':'~;:;::~and lor his r-eople. He is a commol1 and
and - - -friendl~' mall: and 11is e\'ery look and ges-

mtll-in ture (Ie-dares tliat he will he a friend to
his duties the COmmon man. Like\\ ise his every
impartIal. look and g-e."tl1re declares that the inter-

"'hen he \\em after the uOl."r he ests can't handle him, He will not be for"
seemed to h:l\'e a yery "taking I\'a)" and sa~e nor a targl."t for gold bricks. These
always returned wilh hIS man. thl~gS are In his favor and are cutting a

AND NOW FOR CONGRESS wide swath through the fall cam ai n
In thl' of laq .-\pnl he was 'meadow.

the repullli,'ans of the REMEMBER IN NOVEMBER
Third cOll.:::·n·~SIU!1al district as Read \'\"er)" \\'on1.of this story, Inquire
thcir candid;!te lor rc'prc,,>l\t.uil\: He wha~ ktlld of a man \\"arner IS. Find out
(lid nOI illlO lhe ract' on his own al1 you can about hml, Inquire ahout
"ol'lion. W:J' dr~fted, The the lllt'<IS\lres hC,J will fayor and op-
can, OJ the di,tnct bid iorcihk pose in congress if he i~ elect<"d. and then
IlJrnn Im11 and <!raggl'd him out of the. vou \\ill he qualified tQrem~mh.cLill.........'<o~

or r,'llrt'Tl1l'llt :tll~l comp;:;n~~,l fiiill~~~:e;llIJcr \ViITl;~l-P. \\'arn;r in a substan
lh,· r,]{"(' i,'r "'II!.':','" iuS[ a, the lial \\a; .. The-manifC:"t oi"his life. his re

-lig-ion, hi;: Jlolitics, his ,uhlir career. hi~

on a road-side post so th;t he uho TUns
may read and he who drives a Ford may
understand,

FR:\.\"K FRF.~CH.



Also. cany a full Hoe of
trunks, .ait cun, and
Ilona.

WHITE DIAMOND DE-
HORNING PENCIL

For sale at

"FORTNER'S FEED MILL.
~Every pencil will dehorn fifty
-calves from ten day. to ten
"':rnortths old for' $1.00. A for·
feit of i
fai1s to dehorn. Call and tet
one. Phone Black 289. .

012t8



WAYNE ·-COUNTY·

WaY!1e O~e"!"jl H.ouse_ .~---I~
WAYNE; NEBRASKA

Rev. Wallace M. Short.

J!iHUiI_iISIUIIIIlllll~" •

Of Sioux City, Iowa

AT THE

Friday,,Octobe~·27th'
At 8:00 p. In.

Prohibition question considerable study and is able to_ di~uss the -
• subject from every phase. Don't fail to hear him. He has ii
~elsage to the voters.

. EVERY130DY COME.

SUBJECT,

"Why I Am Not
a Prohibitionist"

iEv:)HORT is pastor of the Central Church i
- -II an able, eloquent and convincing speaker.- He has-giVeD c--'

That the Gennan Store can save you an att~active m~gin on

groceties is .Ilot mere wind, but a fact which investigation or

experienlO.e will amply prove. It is reasonable to suppose that.
a general store, doing the volume 01 business this s;ore is doing, .

can get along without large profits on any single 1il'l~. So, on

groceries. we'can give the public the benefit of our extensive

and varied departments; each contributing to 'the growth -and

success of every other. Your grocery- trade at tms general

store will therefore easily net yoU: twenty per cent, and thus

will amoJEl! to an important sav.ing in the course of a year. For

instance, -ask prices on Kellogg's Com Flakes, Post Toasties,

_ _ and Grape Nuts, and se-e how great will be the saving. Care

ful buying is necessary in these times of high prices, and the

best. policy is to try out a store that carl guarantee you a sav

ing. Try the German Store for groceries and see what you

can gain 'for yourself. '

-.---'~bis-meeting:--wtlloe-he1(l ·undei the auspices of the

NEBRASKA PROSPERITY LEAGUE

Hickory Dickory Dock

The mouse rlins ~p the clock

When it strikes thirty~one

Hallowe'en has come.

for Decorations
lor -/fallowe'en...

Use Crepe Paper Table Sets, Nut Cups,
PI'!-ceCards

The "Bogie Book" will directyou---~

Use Festoons fot Trimming

Large line Cut-Outs, Wit€hes, Cats, Pumpkins ..

I
ry a}"X,.l.lC great worm de-: :'Iri~s }olafV Pa'tt~1l ret\1r~ed fran; 1

'iCf 0':1..__..........--.......--------...... st~oye~,. ~or~~I~~~hY G. w. ~~6?~;:ii:~_ f~~~k~~;~'~~·~~.ilr~l~~m::;dii:~~. ;:~..I ....--,,-. ~-...~


